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means is that, if the ball was kicked
into the zone, untouched by human
hands, it is pronounced "dead", then
placed on the 20-yard line.--. --

Let's backtrack a bit. It doesn't

happen often. but a member from the
kicking team can recover the kick
off.

Obviously, the farther the offense
advances, the closer they get to the
opposition's goal--and scoring!

In preparation for each down, each
'team talks in a circle, known as a
huddle. Its purpose is to decide how
to play the next down. The quarter
back tells the offense what to do. The
defense tries in vain to figure out
what the quarterback might have told
the offense to do.

Afterwards, the players always pat
each other on the backside after the
huddie. It's a ... well, maybe a sign
of team spirit. (As to what type of
spirits, I don't know!) --

I t h ink I've explained the game
fairly well, and if you ever have any
problems or questions about football,
don't hesitate to ask me ... to refer
you to a football player,

To ini.!i~,e ~he HonorPass System, then be given to the student.
approximately I50to 200 juniors and ' A student ~ho fails to win endors.!'
seniors will be invited to participate mentis informed and invited to cor
in the tentative program which has recttheproblem or misunderstand-
now been drawn up. '. 0 -

, 'Assistant PrinciDal Thomas Ingwi~htheteacher(s) and may apply
McLennan, who has been investigat- again In one month.
ing similar systems use d in other Certain privleges will also go a
sc'hools since last spring hope to long with having an Honor Pass. The
launch the honor pass, self-super- guidelines are that:
vision plan by next month. * The Honor Pass will serve as iden-

This is the way the proposed plan tificationandthe principal's recom-
will work~', mendation that the bearer is a re-

An Honor Pass Steering Committee sponsible person. With c e rt a in
comprised of 'teachers and ~tudents' limi.t;ations, the pass will serve as
will be established. a hall pass and the Honor Pass hold-

Students interested inacquiring an ers may have the option of leaving
Honor Pass will see their counselor the school during their regularly

and fill out an application, which is scheduled lunch period. But 1t WIll
sentto each' ofthe.student' s teachers be understood that the students are
for endorsement or rejection. not t? eat lunch in local restaurants"- ' ,., "". or lOIter in local businesses' students

If the student is endorsed by his. are not to wander halls and/or cause
teachers, his_~ go on a list of ac- any distraction to classes insession;
ceptablecandidates. Ifpatental con- students must meet all attendance
sent is given, the Honor Pass will committments.

AJ:S ~xchange Student Describes India:

'Interesting, ~ducational,and Tremendous!'
How did you spend your summer Jan was' a fortunate AFS member

vacation? Maybe it was fun, but pro- chosen to go to India as an exchange
bablynot as interesting as Senior Jari student for the summer.
Gaiefsky's. She left June 22, one of 200 AFS

members from allover the U.S. Jan
was the only student from DHSto go.

"L i vi n g in India was very un
usual, " she said, describing her stay
with the .Ganapati family, "They eat
n~meat, due to religious beliefs,
and drink buffalo milk. Because 'or"

a water shortage, at times, we went
without water. "

Because the Ganapati family were
Hindus; Jan had the opportunity of
attending some Hindu weddings and
also saw a Sadhu, a Hindu holy man.

"Once it was raining and a Sadhu
came out. The people laid right down
in the mud for him."

One of the sights Jan saw was the
Taj Mahal. "It was absolutely beau
tiful. "

She remarked a b 0 u t the girls in
the upper caste in India. "They are
very shy and lead a very sheltered
existance. Their marriages are us
ually a I' I' a n g e d so they don't ever
date. The girls also do not go to
schoolwiththeboys. Theyhave sep
arate schools. In India there is a
very rigid segregation. "

Although she was glad to get home,
the experience was tremendous, she
feels.

"I admit it was rough and it wasn't
like a real vacation, but I learned a
lot about India, its people and their
customs--a lot more than I knew be
fore. "

Honor Systel11 To BeginSooOi
Tentative Pla,ns Proposed

. Senior Cellar
. Concerts
. Trampoline Jumping
,Anyone ofa number of these places

to go and things to do are accesibie.
All that is necessary is the want to
make this weekend something special
and a little different and a s mall a
mount of money. With enthusiasm at
its peak and a sense of adventure,
You're Off!!!

Benighted Girl Stymied in ~uddle;
A Perverted View of Football

No longer is a "split end" just
something that happens to your hair
fro m too muc h teas ing. "Red dog"
Isn't a new breed of pooch. "Sudden
death" isn't a tragic ioss of lUe .•.
not since 1869, when the first foot
ball game on record was played by
22 students from Rutgers· and
Princeton.

The game begins when (1) the ref
eree blows the starting whistle, and
(2) the team that is supposed to kick
gff does so. The ball is placed on the
ground and booted (you'll hear that
word a lot on TV) from the kicking
team's 40-yard line. After that the
rough-and-tough stuff begins.
, Just to make the game a bit more
confusing, there are four (4), not

,one, ways of recovering the ball:
(1) catching the ball and running with
it, or (2) catching the ball and not run
ning with it, (3) falling on the ball,
(I don't ever recollect see i ng this
last play, but I imagine seeing a
bunch of 200-lb. gorillas fainting all
over a little ball is a riot.), (4) being
"given" possession of the ball on the
receiver's 20-yard line because it
was kicked our into the receiver's
end zone. What this last business

SAT testing procedures and tech-
o niques. It enables the student to

approximate his future SAT test
scores, according io DHS counselor
Kenneth Graves.

Of third importance are the activ
ities a student participates in while
in high s c h 0 01. These include the
various sports, clubs and projects
in which a student has been active.
Included in this consideration are any
honors or awards a student may have
received. _

Another problem encountered by
the college-bound senior is that of
scholarships. Scholarships are gen
erallybasedon financial need. They
are not "prizes for good grades" as
they were years ago. Need is deter
mined by forms that are sent to the
College Scholarship Service and/or
the American College Testing Pro
gram. These forms are confidential
financial statements that a I'e s e it t
directly to these agencies. Thev are
not seen by either the high school or
college involved.

For more detailed information on
scholarships, Mr. Westby suggests
students pick up pamphlets available.

Imagination 'finds New Happ~nings

ENDURINGTHE SWEET smells of
;he Rouge River is fisherman Boris
Morris, junior.

"A h\j1;hschool record is one of. if
not the mostlmportantrecord a Der
son will ever have of himself, " ac
cording to DHS c ou n s e 1or James
Westby. -"tt contains information
concerning a student's grades, atten
danc e, school activities, and per
sonal character, " he added.

E mp 1oy m en t agencies usually
clj.ecka prospective employee's high
s c h001 record before cons idering
him for hire, he emphasized.

When a man is being considered
for a job involving a great deal of
tr us t, such as top-secret govern
mental jobs, his reliablllty is check
ed by looking over his high s c h 001
record.

When a high school senior applies
for college admittance, he then real
lzes h ow important his high school
record is. A student's academic
record is or primary importance.

College en t ran c e examinations
rate s ec ond. Th es e are the SAT
(Scholastic Apt i t u deTest) and the
~CT(American College Test) exams.

shorter version of the SAT is the
AT. It is offered to high school

.uniors to famlllarize them with the

Weekend Wanderings

r
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Yep I I Friday and Saturday are
finally here. Freedom you've been
waiting for so impatiently these past
four days. BUT WHAT IS THERE
TO DO? ?

Will it be the local theater (seven
times seeing the same movie isn't
too bad)? How about a party (no one
is giving one), or bowling (keep go
ing, maybe your 25 average will im-

.CK IN timProve)?
Everyone just couidn't wait. But

Jt beer, irwhen the weekend finally arrives,
·etzels arthere are no new places to go, so

and Mru's the same routine 'of doing nothing.
A littie imagination and a lot 0 f

lookingjust might produce some new
ideas.

Has it ever occurred to you to stroll
the Ambassador Bridge to Canada,
or tour through museums in Detroit.
or even window shop in places like
Saks?

Have you ever go~e_:,
• Bike riding
; Honda riding
• Kite- FIying'

,,,3. I'"~ High School Records:')~The
Are They So Important. Observer



'Typical' Teenager Going Steady
~eet My Girl Mary Jane... I

"C'mon. Try it! Your folks will never find out. Before you go home you
can wash your hands and chew some gum to get rid of the smell. If that·
doesn't work. you can put on a gob of perfume and say you spilled it.

"Habitforming? Nah! J can quit blowing grass any time I want to. I've
already quit a couple of times. High school kids that smoke marijuana just
do it for kicks. ,_

"I don't blow grass' cause I'm hooked, I just enjoy it. Really when I take
adragit'slikebreathing a breath of fresh air. Reminds me of springtime.
No, not in a cow pasture!

"Also, it relieves me of ail my nervous tension and worries. For exam
ple, how can I talk my parents into raising my allowance? Funny thing,
lately I've been kinda short of spending money. Inflation I guess. You sure
you don't want to try it?

"To tell the truth, my older brother smokes it too. He didn't want me to
try it at all, or at least to wait until I went away to school. But I figured
I'd look ridiculous without any experience. Now I just do it behind their
backs.

"C'montakeapuff. It can't hurt you. In fact, I don't see why everybody
doesn't smoke it.

"Quit? You've got to be kidding! Why, it's become a part of my person
ality. People wouldn't know if it were really me if I wasn't on it. I mean,
look at me. I'm a typical teenager, no socks, bell bottoms, baggy sweat
shirt. IlooklikeanyotherAmericanteenager. Then, give me some grass
and suddenly, I'm sophisticated ... I think."

I

Alan Soloman
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Pauillartrm

BttlAN WALSH, SR., and Bryan LQwrey, jr" both make a team effo'r the
to intercept a pass that, if caught, would have maae a winning goal. oys to

dominates a league it is difficult to
keep it stable with other schools.

A major turnover could result in
18 to 24 suburban schools forming
three or four leagues and then deter

mining a champion through a play
off. The main obstacle to this pro-

posal seems to be travel. Schools
don't want their teams and student

body't I' a v e li n g long distances to
attend their games.

TRACK TEAM CO-CAPTAIN Tom
May;sr., walks to class with ~ellow

tea':Ilmate, Mike Kruchen, jr.
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Cross Country Squad Stays Undefeatel
Tom May Breaks Brother's Records _

Whether 0 I' not there is a large his squad's Chances. fO.I' success the
turnout of fans for their contests, season, but he is concerned aWl
Dearborn High's cross country team tough adversaries to be faced in u
is one of the best to be found. coming meets, "As is usually thl

l' his ooint was exemplified b v case E-dselF 0 I' iI loOks like 0 U

De a I' b 0 I' n 's win oV,er Ypsilanti, roughest test, " he confided. )earb
when, on a dreary, ramyafternoon Dearborn High's rugged cros=

last Thursday, Seni.or Tommy ~ay country team is by no means a oner
set anew school and fIeld record wIth man team, however. Senior Jo
a 10:21over the foreboding DHS cir- Beslack is always in close pur sui
cuit. It's a shame that more people along with Senior Dean Breest, Ju
didn't witness the accomplishment. ior Mike Rybicki, and the other a

The current herd of Harriers, ~ed gressive, Pioneer challengers.
by Coach Herb Schroeter, is looking Anumber of excellent sophomore Fim
forward to another victorious season out for cross country gives one thave I
on the course. Last year they were, opinion that future squads will con The:
league champions with a perfect 10 tinue to be strong. 'ears
and 0 dual meet record. So far this Cross country teams have, throu~t the
year, they are 7 and 0, with some the years, ga ined a reputation <'ublic
tough meets still upcoming, Dearborn High as perennial winn~r91aint:

The team's foremost competlto,r ~iar as Coach Schroeter, Ma:pove j
this season is a May. Last year It Be s I a c k and the others are cOlford C

was Bob May, now it is hiS brother cerned this season's team will t "But
Tommy, a senior who has b I' 0 ken, no exc~ption. If mal
all the records set by his predeces-,. -------- hough
SOl' on the cross c.ountr,Y~ir~uit. Dearborn Loses Secono; cent

Coach Schroeter IS opl1mlsl1c about, 7 est

A wait Hamtramck NeXI~~~i,n,
Dearborn High suffered its secorsing t

defeat of the season at the hands /y c~rWaterford Mott, in the first nig/ar n

game of the season last Friday. Ie~ar'-. II' OUt

The Pionee rs looked as if !hey welng sp:
offto a good start as they scored it Is th
fi I' s t tima they had the ball. Jiistan(
'sooner had Dearborn kicked off anaiter a
the touchdown then Waterforaid, .
came right back with a score of theittle p
own, to make it 6-6. The try for t~hall u
points was good and Wate rf 0 r, An
jumped into the lead, 8-6, '~es

Waterford wasted little time in ttcl_an t
s e con d quarter as they scored \0 I' el1elvee
touchdown plus two points after ~aboul
make the score 16-6, in favorUhro(
Waterford. his m(

The s e con d half was dull un t i:>por
Dearborn scored with approximate's cro
ten minutes left in the game, to maJasier
the score 16-12. With time runnil Not a
out, the Pioneers were trying delpace,
perately to score, but a completle mOl
pass deep in Waterford's territoJut ove
wascalledbackona penalty. Watel}ore e
ford killed the time remaining on tlons fo
clock:

The Pioneers were led by J a c'
Lorente and Brian Walsh, who
besides scoring Dearborn's toucl
do w n s, were the most consiste
ground gainers.

Dearborn will host Hamtramck b
night at 4:00.

Album Pays

Brian Jones

Sauk Trail League Nearing End;
Pioneers Weighing All Proposals
DHS will be looking for another

suburban league to place their ath
letes in competition after the 1971
season.

The m a j 0 I' contributing factor to
the breakup ofthe Sauk Trail League
has been the loss of two members.
Melvindale discontinued league play
this year and Wayne will follow in
1971.Only Edsel Ford, Ypsilanti and
Dearborn would be left from the o
riginal league, thus they decided to
seek association in other leagues.

Melvindale and Wayne dropped o~t
because success was lacking in their
s port s. Melvindale had not won a
championship outright, and Wayne
had an opportunity to enter another
league.

What league will Dearborn enter
after 1971? Various proposals have
come about, but no change has been
ratified by DHS' s athletic depart
ment.

One proposal has been the addition
of new Livonia and Plymouth schools
to a league with DHS.

Another idea has been a league with
the addition of Fordson to form more
intense intra-city rivalry, but past
experience has shown that if one city

;Let all the world say what they may,
speak of me as you find. "

In this album, the stones have a
massed a list of songs which would
pay tribute to any rock-and-roll

artist, and Brian Jones was truly one
,to whom t I' i but e should be p aid.

His death is a loss to the music
world, but in this album he will live
forever.

BY CLIFF SCHIESEL

•

•

New Rolling Stones

A Fitting Tribute to

Mrs. Judy Norback, Girl's physi
cal Education teacher, has chosen
Cathy Alderman and Jean M:Kitrick
to attend the Michigan Girl's Athle
tic Association Camp with her on
Oct. 1.0,11,12.

~~ .
• I\~
~r~. (1? Sft.,~

Seniors made a profit of $313 at the
first dance of the year. The money
had been spent to payoff the debts
and to buy refreshments for future
games and senior-sponsored activ
ities. -*

The Singing Pioneers are in need of
tenors. All men who sing in that range
are urged to contact Mr. Philip Mark.
Practices are on Fridays in the choir
roon ••

Mr. Leroy Knuth of the Math De
partment, underwent surgery Oct. 2
at Henry Ford Hospital He is sched
uled to return home ioday.

Brian Jones is dead. And from
this tragedy, there is a new Rolling
Stones album of their greatest hits.

"Through The Past, Darkly", dedi
cated to Brian Jones, includes the
big g est hitS of the-Rolling Stones
since their last hits album. The list
of songs range from the revolution
ary "Street Fighting Man" to the
'surrealistic "2000 Light Years From
Home".

The Stones, often billed as one of
the strangest groups in show busi

-ness, have left a tr i bu t e to Brian
Jones in this album, and an epitaph
is included in these words on the
in~ide cover: _
"When this you see, remember me
and bear me in your mind
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